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The Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company has recently

added a new service that shall prove quite a convenience to traveling

passengers of Western Kentucky A through train has been put on

from Owonsboro to Bowling Green and this will enable one to leave

Cloverport at 6 a m and get to Nashville at 3 pm the same after

noon making connections at Owensboro Returning leave Nashville
l t at 1216 p m and get here at 8 p m An energetic accommodating

railroad company that is always trying to please the public is a

source of great satisfaction to the business world We appreciate

the railroads and glad to see every new stop of progress made by

them especially our own Henderson Route

The Dark and Bloody Ground an article of rare interest es¬

pecially to the pros of the State appeared in Sundays edition of

The Lexington Herald It is a brief account ofan incident in the

career of W P Walton a magnanimous veteran in the newspaper

profession of Kentucky When Mr Walton started in newspaper

work at Stanford in 1875 he says he did not know a case from a gal-

ley

¬

But it has proven true that ho was so well constituted with

backbone courage and honesty that he has made his j life an inspira ¬

tion to the members of the press who are a tulle younger in years

but not in spirit than Mr Walton

There are eleven new buildings going up at Irvington We

understand that a site has been secured for a college building which

will be built this summer Prof Martin one of the leading educa

tors of the county is at the head of it and a firstclass college is to

he established It is just what Irvington needs and we hope there

will be no hitch in its establishment

The Danville Messenger the new paper just launched at Dan-

ville

¬

is indeed receiving a hearty welcome throughout the State

The first issue was given a tremendous applause and it is a certainty

that The Messenger has been called to stay

The payroll at the shops for April amounted to over 4000

There is no institution that scatters money liko a railroad And a

busy railroad makes a busy prosperous people

That oil derrick at Irvington looks good i

iTO THE GIRL GRADUATES
11From The May Number of The Circle J
I

June is indeed the crowning month

with beautiful roses and sweet girl

graduates in whom I am greatly inter

estedThis
day you are stepping upon the

stage of reality with life your play and

the world your audience Some of you

have already chosen the role of a teach
er the vocation of a nurse or that of ia
stenographer Other are asking

What shall I do I should say stay
at home Get a job under your mother
be a business girl in tho household
Probably that sounds a bit old fashion

ed and one might think I should have

lived a hundred years ago however
my knowledge of public life prompts

adviceWhatever
you decide to do there isi

much you will be compelled to do or to

leave undone before getting half way

Starting take the regular train let
ambition be your engine and keep iit
lived No excursions no specials m
reduced rates and no passes are giver
to success full fare is required of all

Pack your trunk with the necessities

the greatest of these is love In the
closet of your private car hang up your

old clothes worries and mistakes jan
them together and shut the door tight
Be the keeper of your own soul few
persons are potent enough to lock uj
anothers keepsakes in their hearts fox

time and eternity-
A judicious arrangement in the long

run is to discard all worn garments in ¬

stead of spending time and money in
repairing them Of course that is
easier said than done In everybodys
wardrobe are garments quite faded and
dingy that cannot be dispensed with
until something else is gotten And
the same is true of many details that
come into the life of a young woman
You are obliged to patch them frequent
ly and make the best of them until cir ¬

cumstances alter You may be thrown
In uncongenial surroundings you may
carry the support of the family upon
your shoulders or some physical afflic

tion makes your way seem everything

save short and sweet Remember the

k road is long that has no turningfrKeep patching wishing and working

Work is glorious The more you work

the stronger you will become mentally

i and physically And the wages of work
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is power as well as money If I could
teach girls one thing I would instil iin
their minds not to be ashamed of work
or the prints of labor palm blisters and
enlarged finger knuckles A man went
into a department store the other day
to see a friend of mine and could not
find her She saw him coming and hid
under the counter How my heart
went out in pity to that girl not be
cause she was a clerk but for the
reason she allowed her false pride to
push hdr down v Shame lies only in
dishonest work and disgrace

Work for something Decide what
you want and set your head to attain it
Concentrate specialize and practise
this until your desires are vividly ac
complished Please do not do like the
woman who told me this I have been
wanting to go East for ten years Now
I have the chance and do not care to-

go Oh I wanted to shake the fool-

ishness from her When you see
through the keyhole the very opportun
ity that you had longed for and invited
pray have politeness enough to open
the door

In taking this journey goodby must
be said to many associates those who

are too lazy and those who lack confi
dence in themselves to progress with

you Your parting will doubtless
arouse ridicule from the idle ones they
will express all manner of sarcasm
against you and spiteful ones will try to
make you miss your train On the
route though assuredly are those who
will encourage you and praise your
efforts especially those who have al
ready succeeded Not long ago I wrote
to seventeen newspaperwomen for
short stories of their careers for my
article which was published in the Lou
isville Times and the two who were

the most brilliant in journalism were
the first to respond to my request and
offer me assistance

While your train is going pile on all
your ambitious friends and if there Is

standing room left give that to your
enemies Do not let your trip be for
self glorification alone if you do it
will be awfully lonesome at the end
The days when you become painfully
tired get off your train and go to a

show or a funeral See why others arc
laughing and crying Every girl peeds

Q
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NOW IS THE TIME tCA
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a change a rest a visit matters not
how delightful iis her daily routine 1If
you live in the city go to the county
and run through the fields it you live
in the country go to the city and look

in the show windows
One might ask the question What

of the people tI shall meet In time
you wilt possibly learn Uiat some are

not what you supposed them
to be friends do not seem to be
as kind as you expected before you left
your college halls They fail to give
you the position you want without your
asking fail to favor you with invita
dons after your courtesies to them and
so on in the business and social expe
iences of girls All human beings like

yourself are not perfect Just make-

up your mind to put yourself in the
other persons plHce this is the only
way we can understand the other per
sonthe other girl And out of the
window you must pitch your own faults
try to find them in yourself as quickly-

as those of others Are you sensitive
conceited critical and hard to please
Are both your tongue and temper
quick You know the meaning of tnese

they are wreckers of joy and peace

Sometimes temptations will confront
each and every one of you not tempta-

tions to make you steal a diamond ring
3r lie about those you love bnt tempta
tions to be revengeful to be greedy to
let slip the advantages you have to
make your life brighter and more use-

ful It is only through persistent ef
fort that you can conquer them but

you should not think that because once

you tried to return good for evil and

failed you cannot succeed next time

I can yield not to temptation I can
forget and forgive but I cannot stand
disappointments declared an earnest
girl Simply because she has never
understood disappointment The worst
of disappointments is on top if you
would dive deeper into them you would
find they are not so bad as they seem
You know when you make candy the
impurities all foam up and yet in the
bottom of the pan there is pure sugar
The same is true of all sorrows Learn
to look into them more deeply see the
lessons and blessings that lie in them
Ir think disappointments arc most de-

ceiving
¬

At first they seem destruction
to felicity but they are oftentimes
clouds with wonderful linings You
Can turn the silver side out it has been
lone by many

A Louise Babba e
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Our stock of Tailored Wash Suits Silk Suits <=
and Coats Wash Dresses and Skirts is most L

1

complete and our price range extensive making jjt
it easy for you to find now just the garmentwanted rt
in correct size and at the price you desire to pay

Ar

L
Garment department second llo-

orTailored
fI bag

Wash Suits Brie

5t

In a multitude of good styles and of such materials as imported Repp Linen Crnshunl
Ramie Cloth etc in white and the leading colors and Aft QQ upRin overt size for women and misses at prices from c Ito Zl OU will
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Summer Wash DressesL
Of every description now ready for inspection Beautiful onepiece Lingerie DressViI

es in white and colors elaborately lacetrimmed Lawn Linen and Gingham Dress¬ pie

es in high and low neck styles dresses suitably for every occasion and ready to donC
at a moments notice atprices that range A 4 QQ up QC

from 0 liUO to 0141 U 0
1111

White Wash Skirtsdait
Repp Linen Indianhead and India Linon Dress Skirts in all lengths from 35 to 44v h98iuriety al
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10 A DollarEarnedHI11 Are Your Dollars Earning For Youdis1v a-

ii

ll You can find no safer not better investment than a certificate of deposit in theMr
ii BANK 5P CLOVERPORT J

C-

E

I 1 with the interest compounded semiannually and no better way of paying your billsgue
than by check whereby you always have a record of payment hog

III = OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US ==
b

o
have a seven year record of fair dealings with our customers and always cater to their wants ape

I
IYe when consistent with sound banking principles
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TRIPLETTPH1LPOT

Miss Mary Triplett and Mr Carl

Philpot Were United In Mar¬

riage Sunday Afternoon

At Bewleyville

BewleyvilleMay 10 <speclalIn the

prosence of many friends and relatives

yesterday afternoon May Is about 330
Rev R D Brittian of the Dewleyville

Baptist church performed the ceremony

which united in holy wedlock Mlgs

Miry G Triplet and Mr earl Philyqt
Immediately after ihe umptial they left

for Louisville their future home The
bride was dressed in a lovely tau trav ¬

eling suit with lint and gloves to

match while the groom wore a dark
blue serge suit i

They marched out on the porch to
the strains of Meudelsshons wedding
march which was played by Miss Mar¬

guerite Stith and during the ceremony
Meditation was played very softly

The groom is an ambitious young
farmer and who Is liked by all who
know him

The bride is the accomplished and
popular daughter of Mr and Mrs T 11
Triplett

Many presents were received Con ¬

gratulations are extended to the lucky
couple
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Base Ball Games

By Mike

Cotton Blossoms vs Cloverport Jrs
Cloverport 21 Cotton Blossoms 7

Cotton Blossoms batteries Slirnm
Cooper

Cloverports batteriesB Tucker
Joe Graham M Tucker

Chalmerys made a sensational catch >

Joe Graham and Mike Tucker got two
base hits Horace Tucker the hitless
wonder played a good game

Tell City Triumphs vs Cloverport Jr s-

f

Tell City 5 Cloverport 24
rtlf City batteriesZully and AndersonrCloverport batteries WlncheUV and

iVilscn
Red Berry left fielder was the

feature of the game Joe Graham
made a home run Lewis made a
threebase hit M Tucker and Win
chell made two twobase hits Dillon
played a good game on short Struck
out by Winchell 135 struck out by Zul
iy 3

Cloverport challenges any team un >

der 21 yearsof age

RATES FOR POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTSJK
For Precinct and city Offices 2liO
For County Offices 600
Pot State and District Officesl O-

OFor Calls per line 10
For Cards per line V1Q

For All Publications in the Inter
let of Individuals or expression
of iadlvldual tlcwi per line 10

0
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HAVING BIG TRADE

Irvington Produce compa Y1pi
Doing A Wonderful Busin s4

I

At The Railroad J
Junction f

1

I 11Lington Produce Company shipped
car load of dressed poultry and egr
last Thursday and another carloMondaydtyr Downs is certainly making go
at Irvington and his produce hpusfJ

T

a great boon to the poultry ratsi

around that town Mr Downs bu
thelr turkeys chickens and otherpr
duce by the wholesale and gives thf
good pr ces And with it all lieIs
agreeable man in both his sbclalj
business dealings so to trade vtfj

him Is very satisfactory j y

Men may come and men may god 1
the Irvington Produce Co gosII
along In Its own good
paying the top prices in cash ate

0 l I

right on > the spot at all times to i

the farmers products

The Irvington Produce Co hasn
of the best equipped °plants Jot
ling eggs poultry arid all Jtii
country produce in the country lsides it is in touoh with all theE
markets it ships to New York attar
the best markets In the county
sequently it can give the ye 4

prices at all timas It Isatinstitution it goes righf aloe
season and out and the farmer w
ways find a market for >tif Atuft


